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IN two recent papers Clark (19'69) and Curry-Lindahl (1970) have
reported spread-wingposturesin storks and other birds and discussed
someof the functionsthat they may serve.
During recent field studies (1959-69) of all 17 speciesof storks,
I have had opportunitiesto observespread-wingpostures.in a number
of speciesand under different environmentalconditions(Table i). The
contextsin which theseposturesoccur shed somelight on their possible
functions.
TYPES OF SPREAD-WING POSTURES

Varying degreesof wing spreadingare shownby at least 13 species
of storksunder different conditions.In somestorks (e.g. Ciconia nigra,

Euxenuragaleata,Ephippiorhynchus
senegalensis,
and ]abiru mycteria)
I observedno spread-wing
posturesand have foundno referenceto them
in the literature. In the White Stork (Ciconia ciconia) I observedonly
a wing-droopingposture--with the wings held a short distanceaway
from the sidesand the primaries fanned downward--in migrant birds
wettedby a heavy rain at NgorongoroCrater, Tanzania. Other species
often openedthe wingsonly part way, in a delta-wingposture (Frontispiece), in which the forearmsare openedbut the primariesremain folded
so that their tips crossin front o.f or below the. tail. In some species
(e.g. Ibis leucocephalus)this was the most commonly observedspreadwing posture. All those specieslisted in Table i, with the exception
of C. ciconia,at times adopteda full-spreadposture (Figures i, 2, 3),
similar to thosereferred to by Clark (1969) and Curry-Lindahl (1970)
in severalgroupsof water birds.
POSSIBLE FUNCTIONS

Three possiblefunctionsfor spread-wingpostureswere given by
Clark (1969) and were further elaboratedby Curry-Lindah] (1970).
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PAINTED
STORK
(Ibis !eucocephalus)
facingtheearlymorningsun

in thedelta-wingposture.
Bharatput,
India,October1967.
(Froma Kodachrome
by M. P. Kahl)
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TYPES AND USAGES OF SPREAD-WING POSTURES NOTED IN STORK SPECIES

Species
•

Type of
posture'"

Mycteria americana
Ibis ibis
Ibis leucocephalus
Ibis cinereus

Anastomus oscitans

Wet
plumage

2, 3
2, 3
2, 3

X
X
X

3

X

Dry
Shading
plumage nest contents

2, 3

X

X

X
X
X

X

X

Social
display
X
X
X
X

Anastomus

lamelllgerus
Sphenorhynchus
abdimii

2, 3

X

1, 2, 3

X

Dissouraepiscopus
Ciconia

3

clconia

1

X
X

X

(X) •

X

X

Xenorhynchus
aslaticus

3

Leptoptilosdubius
Lept optilos
crumenlferus

Leptoptilosjavanicus

X

3

(X)

3
3

X
X

X
X

X
X

Nomenclature follows Peters (1931).
1 = wing-droop, 2 = delta-wing, 3 = full-spread.
Parenthesesindicate observationin captives only.

Other functionshave been discussedby Goodwin (1967) and Kennedy
(1968). Based on my observationsof spread-wingposturesin storks,

I suggestextendingthe list of possiblefunctionsas follows: 1) wingdrying; 2) thermoregulation,a) cooling,b) warming; 3) feather treatment; 4) shadingnest contents(eggs or young); 5) balancing; and
6) social displays.
I

believe

that

each of these functions

is involved--at

one time

or

another--in the various spread-wingposturesshownby the Ciconiidae.
In somecasestwo.or more functionsmay coincideduringa singlespreadwing posture.
Wing-&ying.--Full-spread postures (Figure. 1) are. common in many
speciesof storks when their plumage is wet, such as immediately after
a rain or when the bird has just bathed. Typically the bird holds its

wings open, flaps them vigorouslyfrom time to time, and faces into
the wind. A striking example of this function was once given by a
captivejuvenileIbis ibis, which adopteda full-spreadposturejust after
bathing, in spite of the fact that the air temperaturewas only 22øC,

the sun was obscuredby clouds,and the bird was shiveringwith cold.
Those species(e.g.C. ciconia) in which full-spread posturesare apparently absentor rare usuallyadopt wing-drooping
postureswhen wet.
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Figure 1. American Wood Stork (Mycteria americana) drying its wings in the
full-spread posture after bathing in a pond. Note the wet feathers on breast,
abdomen, and under wings. Barrow, Florida, USA, May 1960.

Figure 2. Asian Openbill Stork (Anastomus oscita•s) sunning in the full-spread
position. Bharatput, India, October 1966.
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Fibre 3. A female Marabou
nest•n• (16 and 18 days old).
are in shadow of body and •n•.

P.

K•zL
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Stork (Leploptilos cru•e•]er•)
sha•ng two
Adult bird • stan•ng • that head •d neck
•tale, Kenya, Dece•er 1964.

Wing-dryingposturesare apparentlymore commonamongthe Ciconiidae than amongthe Ardeidaeor Threskiornithidae.To my knowledge,
no investigationshave been conductedto determinewhether the plumage
of storks is more wettable

than that of the other dconiiform

families.

A highly wettable plumage has been demonstratedin the Phalacrocoracidae(Rijke, 1968), a groupwell-knownfor spread-wingpostures.
Thermoregulation.--During warm weather storks often stand for
extendedperiods with their wings spread. The opening of the wings
seemsto be espedallystimulatedby a suddenchangein wind speedor
the appearanceof the sun after a cloudy period. The behavior is quite
contagiousand often radiates quickly throughoutthe flock or nesting
colony. Undoubtedly such spreadingof the wings helps to reduce
hyperthermiaby exposingthe thinly featheredareas under the wings
and allowingthe loss of body heat by convectionand radiation, when
the air temperatureis lower than body temperature. Usually such cooling posturesare accompaniedby panting, erectionof the upper-back
feathers, and urohidrosis(excreting on the legs as a thermoregulatory
mechanism;see Kahl, 1963). Generally the bird faces away from the
sun, keeping the inside of the wings and the axillary region in the
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shade, and often bends forward so that its head and neck are in the
shadowcreatedby the body and the open wings (Figure 3).
At other times storks adopt full-spreador delta-wingposturesin early

morningor late afternoon,when the air temperatureis low. In these
situations,the birds generallyface toward the sun (Frontispieceand Figure
2) and appearto "enjoy" the warmthof the radiationreceived.It is, however, difficult to determine from uncontrolledobservationswhether the
birds are actually sunningin o,rderto, warm themselveso,r whether they
are merely drying their plumage, which may have become dampened
by the high relative humidity at low ambient temperatures. Sunning
as a means of raising body temperature has been hypothesizedin the
Cathartidaeby Heath (1962), Curry-Lindahl (1970,), and J. McGahan
(pers. comm.).
Feather treatment.--In addition to the warming and drying effects in

the sunningposturesdiscussedabove, the sun'sradiation may also have
other beneficial effects on the plumage itself. As suggestedby Hou

(reviewedby Kennedy, 1968) irradiation by the sun of preen-gland
oil on the feathers may produce vitamin D, which is then ingestedby
the bird during preening. In the sunning postures of the Marabou
Stork (Leptoptilos crumeniferus), the birds often altered their postures,
dependingon the time of day, so that the wingswere held in a position
that was approximatelyperpendicularto the rays of the sun--as if the
birds were attempting to absorb a maximum amount of radiant energy
(Schneider,1952: 241; Kahl, 1966: 85).
It has also been suggested(Thomson, 1964: 282) that the warmth
of the sun on the spreadplumage may causeectoparasitesto becomemore

activeand, thus,easierfor the birds to catchand removeduringpreening.
Shading nest contents.--Most storks at times stood in the nest so
that the shadowcast by their body protectedthe eggsor small young
from the direct rays of the sun. Shading was observedwith enough
regularity that I feel it is unlikely that it occurredaccidentally. Such
behavior was observed even in some speciesin which spread-wing postures have not been observed. It has been reported and illustrated in

the White Stork (C. ciconia) by Haverschmidt(1949: 44) and Siewert
(1932: 166) and in the Black Stork (C. nigra) by Siewert (1932: 87).
In those storks showing spread-wing postures, some, such as the
wood-storks(Mycteria and Ibis) and openbills (Anastomus), generally
shaded their nests in the delta-wing posture. Others, such as the

marabous(Leptoptilos), generally shadedtheir nests in the full-spread
posture(Figure 3).
It is probable that the function o.f shading the contents o.f the nest
is often combinedwith self-thermo,regulatio.n
(see above) in birds adopt-
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Figure 4. Pair of Abdim's Storks (Sphenorhynchusabdimii) giving a mutual
greeting display at the nest. The male (foreground) holds wings fully open while
clattering bill vertically upward. Lake Shala, Ethiopia, April 1967.

ing spread-wingposturesover eggsor young during hot weather. Although the parent usually positioneditself so that the nestlingswere
shaded,it sometimesdid this inaccuratelyor failed to shift its position
to compensatefor movement of the sun. In such cases, young more
than a few days old crawled into the shadow of the parent when they
became overheated.

Balancing.--Austin (1961: 44) noted the suggestionthat spread-wing
posturesin cormorantsmight be related to balance. In storks,balancing
seems to be an obvious cause of certain short-term spreading of the
wings. Immediately after landing, when standing or walking on unstable branches,or when perched in gusty winds, storks often hold
their wings temporarily open for balance. Balancing movementsdiffer
from those describedabove in that they are generally of shorter duration, are often related to locomotion(landing or walking), and usually
alternate or coincide with other postures related to the maintenance
of bodily equilibrium.
Social displays.--During courtshipand pair-formation, several species
of storks show ritualized displays at the nest that incorporate spreadwing postures. I described(Kahl 1966: 92) one such display--termed
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the BalancingPosturebecauseof its.apparent derivation from a balancing
movement--in the Marabou (Leptoptiloscrumeni/erus),and I have recorded other spread-wing social displays in storks of the genera
Mycteria, Ibis, Sphenorhynchus
(Figure 4), Dissoura,and Xenorhynchus
(Kahl, MS). The form and context of most spread-wingsocial displays in storks suggestan evolutionary derivation from balancing or
flight intention movements.
DISCUSSION

Clark (1969) commentedon the occurrenceof spread-wingpostures
in the Pelecanidae, Phalacrocoracidae,Anhingidae, Ciconiidae, and
Cathartidae, and on the possiblephylogeneticimplicationsof this be-

hahor patternin thesefamilies. Relationships
betweencertainmembers
of these groupshave been suggestedpreviouslyby Jollie (1953), Cottam (1957), and Ligon (1967).
It is of interest that another thermoregulatorymechanism--that of
excretingon the legs when overheated--hasbeen observedin most species of storks by Kahl (1963, and MS); in several speciesof New
World vultures by Hatch (1970) and J. McGahan (pers. comm.); and
in a cormorant(Phalacrocoraxcarbo) by E. K. Urban (pers. comm.).
As Clark (1969) has rightly noted, the spread-wingposture is, apparently, a "rather simple behavioral trait" and might have evolved

independentlyseveral times. However, urohidrosis(excreting on the
legs) is probably a more complextrait--involving both behavioraland
physiologicaladaptations--and is less likely to have evolved independently. If excretingon the legs is homologous
in thesegroups,perhapsthey are morecloselyrelatedto eachother than has generallybeen
realized.

What is most needednow are experimentsdesignedto reveal the behavioral and physiologicalpathwaysoperatingin spread-wingpostures
and in urohidrosisin the different groups. Such studieswould help to
determinewhether the apparent similaritiesin these behavior patterns
actually reflect structuralsimilaritiesand would assistin evaluatingthe
probabilitiesof commondescent.
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